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CADILLAC STICKS TO FOUR

Will Not Build er Cars to
Supplant Popular Four.

FACTORY DENIES THE RUMORS

CndltUe nnllder Have nnllt Six-Cylin-

Cnr for Four Yrin,
bat Sr Ther Are IAckln?

Stamina nnd Service.

During tha last year rumors from
various sources have made their appear
ancca and Instantly Insisted that the
Cadillac firm Intended toon to build six
cylinder models to supplant the. four
cylinder. There rumors the Cadlllao
company refutes In the following mti-MR- e,

which haa been circulated from
the factory in Detroit:

"There have been rumors afloat from
time to time that the Cadillac company
would soon market a six cylinder car,
nnd as It Is almost Impossible to prevent

uch rumors the Cadlllao company feels
that It Is Its duty to Inform the public of
Its policy- -

"For eleven years the Cadillac haa been
manfacturcd and marketed upon well
defined principles. Adherence to these
principles has been tho dominant factor
In Cadillac success.

"The Cadillac has never aspired - lo
Ideals set by others; It makes Its own
Ideals and raises them higher and
Jilsher. '

The policy of tho Cadillac nss ever
been to avoid exasperation- and over-
drawn statements. Its policy has been
to under-elal- m rather than to 'over-
claim.

"The Cadlllao company Is ' frratlfied
that the publiq feels secure In "accept.

Jng Cadlllao representations at their full
worth. These representations are so ac-
cepted because Cadlllao company has
never misled and because th'o publlo
could always expect and have always
received more than was offered.

'In out experimental tilrUlon xno have,
built automobile engines of almost every
conceivable type and sire and have

tested scores which wo eld not make
ourselves. '

"We have built them with" one. withtwo, with, three,' with four and, with six1
cylinders. We have never tried five.

"We have cast them en blqe. wo have
cast them InVpalrs and we have ctthem elnsly. We have made them with
water Jackets, cast Integral and withcopper water Jackets. Wo found the lat-t- er

method most expensive, but tho most
efficient, ;henee we use It, '

"We have built six cylinder enclnes in

has its leader

J .1:

It
way.

Auto to Be Presented to the Pope

Learning that Pope Flus must depend
on wheeled chairs and the cumbrous
state carriage on his excursions through
Vatican grounds, Chicago Catholics have
purchased a Chicago electric for pres
entation to the Horn an pontiff, and have
specified that it bo equipped with Fire-
stone cushioned 'tires." dome time ago ,a
gasoline car was given the tope, but was
found' unsulted to his needs, so in turn
It was given to Cardinal Itampolla.

The electric was chosen because of 'Its
cose of operation, the popo being ( ablo
to drive It himself if ho 'chooses. ' Tho
name of the car, too, will be a constant
reminder of the donors.

the last four years ami have tested
them to the ufmoifand our tests,

and, experiments and com-
parisons demonstrated to us tthat our
four cylinder engine, designed with tho
skill and executed-with- , the precision
which characterizes the Cadillac engine
and sclenUclally balanced affords the
highest degree of alt around efficiency
possible to obtain.

"There can bo 'no better evldenoe of
tho .appreciation .of the Cadillac policy
than tho fact that there have already
been manufactured and distributed more
than 0,000 of the 1914 model Cadillacs,
amounting to selling' value to more than
eighteen millions ($13,000,000) of dollars
a volume of cars which nearly equals.
If H does, pot exceed, that of all other
1014 high grodo American cars coin-blned- Jt

soiling at or more than the Cad

He who cannot
must fnlltvur

ui 'v

On tho panels of the machine will
be embossed In red, the papal coats of
arms. Tho seats aro richly and deeply
upholstered with Imported Bedford cloth.
This Is covered with cream Bedford cord,
bound in gold. The papal crest is em-

broidered In gold on tho backs of the
seats. On the floor of the car In ad
dition' to the. regular mat and gray car
pet, ls a heavy luxurious,' Imported rug
of pure white fur. The ', windows and
doors are decorntde with French lace
valance.

'A delegation of Chlcogoans, prominent
In the church, will go with the car to
norne.next month, to mako tho presen
tation.

illac price, regardless of their 'number of
cylinders."

Anto Helps Farmer.
Wonderful transitions have been wit-

nessed In all lines of business activity
during the last few years, but nowhere
has greater progress tkcn place tnan
on the farm. People have always envied
the Independence .of the farmer, but
usually stalled at the thought of the
hard work attached to such a life. But
times have changed and the
farmer earns his independence and bank
account with greater case' than the aver-
age office or factory employe. The
tractor engine for plowing, tho many
automatic appliances and the automobile
have reduced hard labor almost to the
minimum and made wealth possible.

fi r--

lead

aro alwayjbiwifi1fow loaders mwmeldfof.'ehdenVWrr
'The manufacturer 6Tn6tor"cars ia'not aripsrcopiori. ''-- '

It is often said that-i- n automobilesjthoro ard'.tlirco price. classes tho
low pride, tho medium price and "the- (high price and thatioacluprico
class

Tho efforts of tho unscrupulous followor aro not infrequently di-

rected nipro toward tearing down tho struoturo of tho leader than to-

ward building tho structure of his own, honco such followers nover be-
come leaders. ,

i

Eloven years ago tho Cadillao Company manufactured tho first prac-
tical, durable motor car. IIow praotical it was, how durablo it was, tho
whole world will bear witness, because those eleven yoar old cars

- many of thorn af tor running more than 100,000 miles, aro still giving
faithful service.

Wo do not need hero to toll you tho roason. Yotf know it.
Of course there wore followers--b- ut do you see any of their cars run-

ning today!
Five years ago, tho Cadillnp Company, by massed production, and

manufacturing ability, was first to produce a high grad'o car at a mod- -'
'

erato prico. ... .
x

Immediately there wcro attempts at following. 1

Tho prico was mot; but how about tho qualities particularly tho
staying qualities?

How many of thofollowers' cars do you see that aro still in service?
More thamtwo years agd the Cadillac was first to relieve tho motor-is- t
of tho awkward and Aggravating method of cranking his car by

.iiand nnd of tho bothoreome method of lighting his lamps.
,Vero' ijiero any6wors 0fVoure. But' only aftor'foisting upon

the public- - their Inefficient, mtfkesh ifta. Only "after, tho attempts to dis-
parage 'the Cadillao, way tho electric way. Then thoy camo to it. ,

'

At ;ho begjnning otlio present nutbmpbilo'.ear 19i4Jho
again ,ptfvcd .thoway-b- y endowing-thoanoto- K carwith a n'eV ele-

ment of efficiency, a now. quality or luxury. nnow source' of econornv
l Li.. .

v

accorapUsnes

-

'

.

.

what has nover yet been accomplished in ariytothor

Besides an apprbciablo decrease in operating cost, it accomplishes
that acme' of luxurious case and smoothness in running for which mak-
ers have striven for years. But in which only tho Cadillac has so far
succeeded.

'
Will there bo followers?

. Wait
"Tho Automobile," ono of the leading trade' papers, in an editorial

under tho caption "Two-Spee- d Axles aro Coming, has this to say;
.'

"In thosa days o Innovations and quick transitions .

It Is questionable If tho two-spe- ed axlo,' now that It 4
has been announced by the Cadillac Company, will '

v not bo taken up with avidity; true it will not come
' with a land-slid- e like the self-starte- r, but in the form

of a sure and certain movement.'
' V i

Now read that last paragraph again.

Cadillac Company of Omaha
204-- 5 Farnam St Geo. F. Reira, Pre. Phone Douglas 4225
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MILLER ANDJOTOR MAKER

Makers of Marmon Cars Builders
of Milling Machiney.

SUCCESSFUL AT BOTH LINES

Marmon Company, Which lias Been
Maklnsr Milling; Mnchlnerf for

Slxtr Years inl Motors for
Twelve, One of Heat.

When a man who has been or Is Iden
tified with 'the flour and cereal industry
thinks of buying an automobile, his first
thought Is. Harmon. TJil Is due to the
fact that tho Nordyke & Marmon com
pany started the manufacture of milling
machinery somo sixty years ago, in a
little shop in Indiana and today are rated
as one of the best and largest manu
facturers of flour milling machinery In
tho world. Therefore, the, "miller" nat-
urally reasons Jh&t tho firm who builds
a "middlings' mill with such cara and
accuracy aro able to make an automo-
bile with the same degree of caro and
accuracy.

In 1502, tho Nordyke & Mormon com
pany began the manufacture of automo
biles, and today their reputation as au
tomoblle makers equals that as builders
of milling machinery. Howard Marmon.
who was president of the poKery or Au
tomobile Engineers In 1913, is an engineer
of note and the Marmon cars aro de
signed by him. Mr. Marmon was one of
the first to demonst?rato tho. ability of
tho er car, In tho "Marmon
Wasp," which won tho International
sweepstakes raco at the Indian
apolis motor speedway on May 30, 1311.

The .Marmon factory have abandoned
their policy of entering cars for racing
and enduranco contests, They believe
past performances havo demonstrated tho
stability of tho car and thelr superiority.
Besides tho Indianapolis, race, when a
Marmon finished first with thrco of the
original tires lasting throughout tho race,
they entered the Gllcldcn tours In 190G,

Phone

St.,

muffs,

The

itiX

3S

1SKH and 1910, the only three times the
Marmon has ever entered. In these tours,
and finished each tlmo with a perfect
rood score. In a numbr of other endur-
ance contests, such as tho famous Giants
Despair at Wllkes-Barrl- e, Pa.; tho noted
Muncle tour, tho 1911 Minneapolis to
Helena tour and the 1912 Minneapolis to
Winnipeg tour, the Marmon finished first
without tiro or mechanical trouble.

These races and enduranco runs dem-
onstrated that the principles that the
Marmon's engineers have learned and
have put Into practice day after day were
the correct ones. They mado .good.

Tho Marlon Automobile company an-
nounce they will havo at tho automobile
show a new Blx "41" Marmon and have
on their salesroom the big Blx
Murmon.

REIH PREPARES TO HOLD

OPEN HOUSEJJURING SHOW

Manager George P. Helm of tho Cadil-

lac company of Omaha has left no stone
upturned to have a welcome for every
visitor comma to Omaha during tho au-

tomobile show to Inspect the different
models of the Cadillac car.

Arrangements have made to have
a cut open chasts displayed both at the
Auditorium and at the showrooms at
2CH-S- 6 Farnam street, where the Cadillac
company will hold open house during the
whole week of the show.

A competent demonstrator from the
factory will be at their booth In tho Au-

ditorium, demonstrating the working
parts of tho chassis.

HUP EXPORT MANAGER

MAKESAFRICAN TRIP

C, II. Dunlap, export manager of tho
Hupp Motor Car company, sailed Jan-
uary U for South Africa. Mr. Dunlap
will work into Africa through tho Med-
iterranean and by way of the Suez canal.
Itcturnlng ho will cross over to Buenos
Ayrc-g- , South America, spending a short
tlmo with Tcter S. Stecnstrup, resident
Buenos Ayres representative, and go over
the South American

time the clock ticks off three minutes we
an Overland car. That's 20 cars an hour --near

ly 200 cars a day

Scores of factories right now aro not
over 2 cars a day. Our 200 a day

Each day our entire daily is shipped not
to branches to be stored away but to our 3000 dealers in
all parts of the world who, up to the present time, have not
been able to get cars to fill the ever and
insistent demand.

During the last quarter, ending 31st, - we
and delivered over 12,000

This a new record.
In other words, we shipped more cars duriag the last

quarter than during acv other quarter since we
have been in the business.

n ote fAw the quarter ending 31st is
the poorest and dullest quarter in the year. Yet despite
this, and directly in the face of the slow season we broke
every sales record of, not only this quarter, but

' of any quarter during our"

The world at large seldom makes a If, year
in and year out, public demand for increases by
leaps and bounds, way beyond our annual (now
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MARION IS MOOD OLD CAR

So Declares Manager C. W. McDon-

ald of Local Agency.

REASON FOR SELLING MARION

Sir, McDonald Gives as Ills Reaion
for Accepting: Agency of Marlon

thnt It is n Good Car After It
.Has Seen SerTlce.

"When I started in the automobile bust-net- s,

I laid down, for myself, one hard
and fast rule that I would handle cars
that would be good old ones, as well as
good new ones," said Manager C. W. Mc-

Donald of the Marlon Automobile com-
pany, when asked the leading question,
"How do you distributers decide on what
car to handle?"

"In other words I like quality. I took
the Marlbn agency from choice and wot

from necessity, because of tho quality of
the cars, their consistency of manufacture
and their ability to stand up under all
kinds of abuse. And I am happy to say, I
have not been disappointed.

"I believe the day of misleading ad-
vertising in tho automobile Industry is
past. No more you we read of a $1,600 car
as good as a $2,000 one. The general public
cannot bo' misled by such statements.
They know when they pay 1600 for a car
that they are getting that much value
and no more that when they pay $1,000

for a car they know that they aro getting
$1,000 worth of car and no more. True,
the casual observer might say that he Is
getting as much value In a $1,000 car as
a $1,600 one. But It is only paper value.
When ho begins to examine the two, com-
pares them car to car, he then sees that
In the higher prico car, more attention
has been paid to the mechanical details,
tho upholstering, the finish of the car, all
contributing to longevty, safety and com-
fort, things to be desired and which overy
car buyers vooner or later desires. In other
words, the car Is built to be a good old
one as well as a new one.
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Smith Looks
in s

of Hudson
Guy Jj. Smith was In his usual optimise

tic mood. Ho says the day-o- f the auto
mobllo is only beginning, so why?

shouldn't he bo "Tou know Us
funny," said "how the pessimist
has been crying for a good many years
that tho automobile boom Is on its last
legs. Why, there nover has been any

boom In the automobile business. It Is
simply a natural growth that you can't
head oft to savo your Ufa. might as
well talk of tho clectrlo light boom, or
the gas boom, or the telephone boom- -'

all conveniences, my friend."
"What are tho show prospects?" wo

asktfd. "Great," ho said, with enthus-
iasm. "It is going to be the greatest
show we ever held." "Did you know t
have been holding a continuous show,
ever since I moved into my new bulla-In- g?

Never a day passes that I do not
have a string of visitors looking over tho
new Hudson slxs. It has been a good
business show, too, My sales have mora
than doubled those of last winter. Pros-
pects throughout my entlrej territory
look very, very bright. I am closing up
a great many Hudson my
dealers aro all ordering cars for early
delivery. The demand is going to bo
greater this season than ever. It IS
very gratifying to note the universal In-

terest In the Hudson light six cylinder
car. From the scores of Inquiries, It
convinces ono that thousands of pros-
pects have been waiting for this type o
motor car. Yes, wo aro going to havo
a great show, a great year and a bigger
future than ever for the automobile."

Fold Stools Quite Hnndr
French fold stools aro quite handy

little affairs for the extra scat in the cai
or outsldo for the stop. Ther
aro two styles, ono with wooden, th
other with motal rods.
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50,000 pars) its indicative of how. this car stands in the-estimat-

of the buying and ever critical public.

Are you in the market for a car?
Have you examined the Overland value ?

By examined, we don't mean a hasty meaningless
demonstration nor a superfluous talk about dry technicalities.
By examination we mean a strict comparison of every essen-
tial baaio fact, such as the power of the motor, the size of
the tires, the length of the wheelbase, the fineness of the
equipment, the roominess and comfort of the tonneau, the
completeness of the car the finish the appointments the
economy on gas and tires.

Make this kind of an examination and comparison
any $1200 car made and you'll find that in the $950

Overland you get practically everything any $1200 car can
offer.

We do the largest business because we have always
given more car for less money. Thus we have grown to be
the world's largest producer of this type of car.

Follow the suggestion as outlined above and you'll
not only save yourself considerable money, but what is more,
you'll get a superior car in the bargain.

Brunt Automobile Co.as'Phone dealer today.
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Willys-Overlan-d Company, Toledo, Ohio

$950

Van
2010 Farnam Sk,

Omaha, Neb.

Phono Doug. 8207.

$1075
With tUctritttorUr end

IMrM . t. t. TtUlt
fmnu 0rU4 Mhtry Wafmt, Gtfr4 W WUb-V-HU Tnuk. Full imfrmatitn rtfunt.


